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Mr'. J; DHlaiHI tfa'cbbs loft ttfolrÜW
;>MJtKO for NashVlllc, Tcrlo,.. whifhbr he

will «-'-^''^ä^^
Mr. and Mrs H. J. Simpson and Mrs.

W. 1). Slmpsod ^fö: ylKitiofc at old
|{ 55 ^otnt ComfQrfcrrrjSwfrWVburtf Horald.

ty has tented tho Old Hurt* placeJfrom
t^J. C. Mil ford .and* will.-uioyo there thin

x '-bis friends, Masters Jones and Earlo
Sullivan, RunCumbo Street..Grcon-
vlllc News. r»

Clio ton's lirst new bale of cotton camu
was grown.

Tacks Town*.,
fe and bought

< 'by Dr. W. A. Shands tit 8 cents e,

«'ncu.ii t) urtjii iiuw VHI oi
1 n Tuesday afternoon. J t
by Mr. W. M. T-Muuoy. of J,
fiblj), was olassod middling

',; ,pouud.---OUutpu Ga/.etto, Sopt. 5tboi
in .ii WLöU1 "¦"11 ''" 11 .' ¦'¦ -i'H ?.*'-' >..

Miss Sara Balk of Lam-qos, is, on a
visit to her friends. Misses Mary and
JJUlau Vornor. Miss Hall has.jnflijy,,

- friends in Walhalla who arc/alwayi,
j ". 'most happy to too her. -K,oowec .COM-
i.iH WwN-, ,.,',«.., V'>',,,'..Jh.i''i I ...i.
<-,/ .in .; ' .' ,fH ¦ |. -i i.-¦ .

Hobort V/. Sband, Ksq., has resignedtbo position of Supreme Court Ro-
porter and Senator l:;fird, a stout Re-
formor of Lexington Counby, will ro-
colvo the appointment at [the hands of
Reformers Pope and Gary, Associate
Justlcos of tho Court. - It is a plum^ Juicy to thO tuno of'1900 and perquis¬ites.
Douuty Sheriff Glover went down to

Batndfa-Friday last and arrested a no-
gi'O naniod Irby, who is wanted in Lau-
renBfor>shoi>t}ng another feUqwt -Tbejd entity Shorili of Laurons camq, down..
owMpnday and took Irby back..»Alken
Journal and Roviow.
Tho Laurens Brass Bdnd Minstrels

will, give a performance at \\[ate.rJoo
neKt FridAy night; <14lh inst. The colo-
brated warbler,,Bern Hallow, will assist
them, and a pleasant timejia hk-sAqt^fo/,;]all. Lot all Ay^(^Ho'owtuhi ottb to see

the ininstrele. .'
. :--\ lllil>;Ti'. 1A i_j.' »<i

Ouryomig frl»nd, H. \V. Simpson,
.Tr,, of Pondlotbrl, has gono to Colum¬
bia to accept a, position on the local
stall of tho Register. Mr. Simpson's
first newspaper work was' as Pondlcton
correspondent to the' Intelligencer..
Ho Is a bright, enongoflo young man,
and wiolds a lluont-pon. Inhis^ew.
Hold of labor wo wish him much suc¬
cess .Andorson Intolligoncor.
... *^o Columbia,. Newberry and Lau-
l ,iis Railroad is tobe extended to Lau-i
rens Court House at once. This will
give Columbia nndOharloston entrance
to Spartanburg and Greenville inde¬
pendent of to Southern Hailway and lu
competition with it. This road has
been built by Col.. Childs and his
friends, of Colu'inbiiv. We think Col.
Childs is tho Juan to build or complete
tho Blue Ridge Railroad to Knoxvillc,
Tonnessee..Kcoweo Courier.
More than all else, a great cotton

mill in this clty ülll build up IT cotton
market for our county, ft will add thou¬
sands to our population and make a

' market for all country produce. Evory
man who has a hundred dollars to
spans In thq county ought to invost in
tho mill. ....

Tho Spartapbuijg Ilorald, published
at Presitlout-Lutlis' old home, says that

.-hensTtiivright man in the right place.
~Firs> Bale.

Tho.first balo.oj' tha Hooey was sold
in tho city on tho (5th iust. by Mr. P. V.
Garrott, ot .Mt. Pleasant, at P. cents,'
classing middling. This was a genor-
ous price aud paid by tho purchased
Mr. T. D. Lake, it was ginned and
packed promptly bv tho ginnery of the
Oil. Mill Co. in '.his oity. Tho first
balo of 'ft! was sold on the" 7th Septem*
ber by Mr. I). M. Stribbling.

.> i. ~.rri-»I¦-.-¦

«oodNons.
t.oa I. .. <4 ..' tnyt w > .>

Tho additional Stock for the Cotton
Mill is being rapidly subscribed. Wo
note with pieasuro that a largo disposi¬
tion Is manifested among farmers in'
various parts of tho county to tako
stock and wlio uro commenting on the
ccomony used In tho original struct¬
ure. It is desirable that tho majority
of tho stock be had at home and large¬
ly distributed throughout tho county.

- 11 ' Uov. Evans Will Speak.
While nothing definite has been'

hoard from Gov. Evans it is hoped that
ho^will bo in Honea Path on the 13th
iup'V,,and speak to tho people. Othor
noted men will bo present and it is de-
sired J,hat everybody como and spend
tbe^fry*W<ith us. Don't fall to be pres¬
cht..HoncaPath Chronicle.

' Who Will Preside.
Knowing ones say that Governor

Evans will undoubtedly bo tho presid¬
ing officer of tho convention, but that'
remains to bo scon. Col. Talbort has
a good following, and Speaker Ira B.
Jones, although ho is saying nothing,

M<#n; if he wishes to do so, poll a very
strpng voto'i for ho is admitted by all
to bo an ablo parliamentarian, and

;. ,yithal& .cdhrtcous and ntTablo mun in
lihö chair..Columbia State.
C» Tt,o -1-'

Students Going to College.
Tho Port Royal and Wostern Caro-

iha Railway offor convenient schedules
or students proposing to attond Col-
logos at Clinton, Greenville, Spartan*
h\\v'g, Andorson, Due West, l'orsons
interested and intending to attend eol-
logos at those placos will find it to thoir
interest to rtddrcss, or Win, ,1, Cralg,General Passenger A^ont R. L.
Todd, Pass. Agent, Augusta, Ga. The
rontr,., and scncdulos convenient and
tho sorvlco first class.

Cotton Culture in 1 lie Future.
'- ».. .-. .mi. A >;

. Horo Is what Mr. James <Hichardson
Vi .the biggest cotton raiser in tho world,
and whose crop is ten thousand bales,

- has to say of tho staple. At twonty-
flvo dollars to tho balo tho ciiop will
ylold a quarter of a million.
"Cottoh must enter on a now lifo.--

It Cvftn hlivo lib dividend ownership.
The man who grows it must be solely
responsible for tho management. He
inqst havo tho machinery as far as
possiblo to absorb not only his staple,
b^ut its refuse Ho must manufacture,

» Mtfor as possible, tho lint into cloth,
lie must also manufacture the cotton

' ftobd, Its cake, oil, etc. Tho smallost
of thoso things Is of the value of tho
largest, In its general economy. He

11* must also: watch the matter of ship-
! mont with tne groatost caro, and con-

ceding to the railroads and steamboats
thoir traditional views, must balo,

<i.<.eon»prosS''tiO} obc-! tOV himself."

Nearly overyono noods a good t(>nio
at this season. Hoodfs Sarsaparilla Is
the ono truo tonic and blood puriflor.

Itiislnomt NnrlecM.
Get ready for school ! A pen staff, a

lead pencil, a slato poncll and a rulor,
all In a wood box, for five eonts, at

Lattrens Drug Co.
tt&fflii -I will buy cotton sood at

this placo during the season. It will
be to your interest to sod me b'oforo
aolllng your need.

J, I*\ Brjin'ON.
Laurons, 8. C, Aug. I8!»5- r>t

'J'o every boy or girl who buys a tab¬
let from us, wo will glvo a sot of paper
dolls, froo.

1/UUi ens Drug Co.

WATEKLOO DOTS.
VÖ.'ir correspondent bis frequentlyavailed himself this summer of tho

i>tea»uro of visiting that deliglj"sort Barrls 'dthla SpringsThours that would, otherwise hajdull and dreary,, have, boon ofl
by tho vision., of*beauty and 11
tfllations.of wtt to bo.found tl
the swee^ uxusloiOf tjne,s{)londt^«^nbistou bioul. Of -course tho ollolL.lights in the hotel come in for thoir
(ujl share- \n adding pleasure to one's
comfort audoo^vonleACp.: Itgooswlth-
out sayjng thai the. welters are the best
Lithia w.iters jn,tbio Unitbd States, and
wjtll ,tbe telephone system now beingbuilt to Cros». .Ww -and .ultimately to
Vvalerioo, .wlllip thpi«ery near future,,lp'addition to tin; iilln-.r tli'mi;:. inni-
tloned, iUiako, this Spring an ideal re-
sort, and will bo largely conduclvo'tO
Inakfrig ri'one oXlhe mosli sought after
and attractive summer and winter re¬
sorts in'America: Time will certainly
eeo anolecttdc road from Waterloo on
tho ,1VH:& W. C. Railroad, .via rthe
Springs, to Cross Hill on the S. A L.
Rallroadya distdnce of only about five
andU one-half miles betWeon. tho two
placos. We have great! faith in tho
ii- n red destiny Of theso Springs Mr.
'Harris, the proprietor, ddnt know what
tho word fail means, and Is ah ener¬
getic, Wido awako and modern' map,keeping abreastkwith modem Ifl'oasaudi tnprovomouti .¦." .J .¦

Our HtWo town is1 shoeing, signs pfimprovement.' Among othor thingseontomplated in this direction is tho
building of the Presbyterian Church.
All.of .tho.iuin.bor has bodn sawed, and
a largo,pbrtiqu. of ,it hauled to the site,and from the Intores j, arid energy shownby tho Rev. Barnwell, Anderson, tho
pastor, pi\. J. Q. Wilber, Mr. A. K
Nancq.and,, ojbhers, the Frosby tor inns
of tho place hope aud expect soon to
have eroded and gracing; the town, oneof the'neatest and mösl attractive lit¬
tle churches in. the county.The firm of Smith, Was lington &Co.
are rapidly putting in'ort eg th.qir ,ox-tepsivo machinery for tlio presont
soason. They gin, grind and saw on a
large 8catö.'
The two littlo.children; of Mjr. J. C.,

Corloy, of this placo, who aro quite,sick, oapocially tho youngest, ,X am]
glad to ldarrti are Improving. Wo
opQ thöy hqlp. may, bo restored to

-gladdqu tho* hearts of their you,ug pa'-JronUi. .. .

Picking cotton has begun in earnest
,1HU/ Jb6 crpp'\Hll bo Shol-t. Tho corn
crop; will be very good. 4,* Mrs. .Hlnes,'df Alabama, is visitingfho'famUy Of Mr. B. A.; Anderson..
Sho was a Miss Lockhart of this State,and sho Is gladly welconiod here byher friends.
That.pleasant young lady Miss Tol-

Id-sori, of Nowbcrry, is visiting .the
family of Mr. Jos. Poarce.
Your correspondent recontly had

tho ploasuro of.enjoying tho hospitality,of tnir friond Mjfc, A. E. Nance, whore
I had he pleasure of meeting his son
Mr. Kdwin M. Nanco and his charmingbride. Mr. Edwin Nanco is ono.of tbo
operators-of thp Associated. Press and

. is stationed at-.. Jacksonville, Pia. He
takes and sondä all tho cable news, and
for a young man of his yoars, holds one
of tho most important positions with
tho telograph company. He Is an ex¬
pert. His young wife who is a loyolyand accomplished lady, was Miss Rnse
Auias, of Pörsythc, Ca. They returned
to Jacksonville a fow days .ago.

Glicncairn.

V Trip to the Upper Part of tho Stnte.
A short time ago, by medical advico,I betook myself to the celebrated Har¬

ris' Llthia Springs which aro situated
in tho lower part of Laurens County,about soventy-livo miles as a crow flies
from A ikon. I found it a charmingplace. Mr. Harris by Mb energy and
perseverance has

*

so thoroughly
brought before tho public the worthi¬
ness of his mineral watcr», as to com¬
pel, hluv to.buJ.ld.ajtj the springs a hotel
capable of accommodating tlio inllux
of people seeking the bondit of tho
waters. Wo found tho hotel beauti¬
fully situated on a commanding site,with B viow of almost mountain scen¬
ery around it. It is well kept and was
well filled with guests from all parts.There was plenty of enjoyment for tho
old nnd young.especially for tho lat¬
ter, as a* good band of music was on
hand affording opporunltics for danc¬
ing during the day and at night. The
Harris Springs Hotel is a moro pleas¬
ant place for a short visit than most of
tho mountain hostolrles Tho best
way though to spend awhile from homo
recuperation is to first go tö Harris
Lithia Springs, drink the water for a
week or two, get thoroughly renovated
from feverish, rheumatic, ronal and
other troubles of tho system and then
go up to tho mountains for a short
titno for tho stimulating and energiz¬
ing oiled of tho air of higher alt i t tides.
Harris .Lithia Springs is a popularhalf-way station* to summor tourists
now, and its popularity will increaso
every year undor tho management of
Its pollto and attontavo host. We
found there several friends and,
acquaintances from near homo and Au¬
gusta.

- Near th6 Lithia Springs 1 was much
intcrcstot) ip. .the ''bottling houso,."where tho water is made into "Gingär-'.Ale" Carbonated Lithia WatOrV*-
"Soda Water" and bottled simply for
market. Wagon's woro oonstantly be¬
ing loadod and driven off to tho sta¬
tions w it'll those products of the-
springs. Mr,.Harris will mako a lino
exhibit of them at tho Atlanta Exposi¬tion. I
Prom tho springs I went up to I/au«r'{

rens and Into tho country for several
miles on a visit. ,Th}s Is a thVlvirtfr']town and SQOUiS to think it has a fu¬
ture. Tho publiosquarc WAS filled with
people soiling country truck and buy¬
ing. A now hotel was under construc¬
tion, a canning factory was In full
blast, and the ring of the trowel and
hammer was heard a, littlo distance off
on.the throe story cotton' factory,which will bo tho prido of tho town.

I thought of our own beautiful Aik-
oh.tho prettiest town In the Stato.
how slow sho is, to enter upon theso
enterprises, wkior aro so necessary
for her advancement, trado and pros¬perity,nnd yot sho is as capable df
them as any country town In tho South
Lot us hereafter kocp up with tho pro¬cession of prosperous placos, which
holp themsolvos.
Tho crops In tho up-countr., have

HulTorcd for rain and aro not as good as
thoy are in our soction: but the'people
are hopeful and boliovo that' goodtimes aro near at hand.Cor Alken"
Journal and Review.

, ,,{J ffldÜ
Dkak "Advertiser:"

1 'lease allow mo spaco to say, that at
tho suggestion of Rev. B. R. Ander
son, ] wrote Col. A, W. Andorson, tho
efficient and courtoous Super!ntortdnnUof tho P. R. & W. C. R. R. requesting*him to donato two oar-loads of ballast
for the purpose' 'Of beautifying tho
entrain o to.tiio gronnds of tho Water¬
loo Prcsbytorlan church now soon to
bo built. Col, Andorson most clioo:'-
fully re..ponded and now has tho loadod
cars side tracked at this point, and
will di9chargo same just where tho
building coinnilttep thinks tho mostI suitable placo an his lino. This is cer¬
tainly a Very gonorous donation from
Col. Andorson and his- company and
8uoh acts should commond Col. An¬
dorson and our Kail rOad olllolals to
tho heads of our people. Wo now re¬
turn our sincere thanks as a ohurch
and community, to Col. Andorson and
Ills company for their generosity,
trusting that when tho Waterloo
I'rosbytorian church has boon dedi¬
cated to tho Master's sbrvloo, wo mayKömotlmo havo tho ploasuro of wor¬
shipping with thorn thoroin. With
best wishes for all concerned.

A. E. Nance. ,
I.O r r- " I ',_ . 'j ' » v .1 ; i 1 «,

j Boll worms are said to be playingIhavoc with tho cotton fields in the low¬
er Mississippi Valloy.

V

and Newsy Items.
-*J. ._

THINGS LIVhhX IN^NKKAL

.See. notice by Prof. Wutkiu-, Supor-
miundout.
Nino cents for cotton" looks tike

starting off on tup, rUj.at foot by a cot¬
ton buyer of Laurons.
Miss Sara Ball went to

on Thursday last where she visits hor
friends, tbe Misses Vorn^r, ,

Prof. Goorgo Goodgiön iind"'sisteri'Miss Maida, of Willlamstjon, havo been
visiting relatives in town.

Mr. und Mrs. Belton Sullivan, of
Jackson, Tcuu , vlBitcd,at Mrs. Clarke's'
and Mr. J.JL Sullivan's last week.fa n i u \»h
Miss Clara Hutchinson! of Nowbot'ry,is on a visit to relatives and friends In

tho city. i "..:»-

Mr. Henry D. Knight,of'-GrayCourt,Is now clerking, for Owiugs, Bobo &
Company.

ii- tail! u|j i"¦'>':¦»!.
Tlmstalwants ofOwons will play our

boys in tho national game hero''on
Thursday afternoon.

J OH UPl? I fl '.'
Miss May Sullivan, of Groouvillo, is

visiting, tho family of M* J- H. Sulli-
.,v#%..., ii, id .j i !»¦ *> uj ."i
We are" glad to woicbiuo Mr. Bis-

mark Ballq, of Philadelphia,, w,lio is
looking woll and Is vlsftihg hisparonts.
i# the city. !
Messrs. Moore 'and Madden ontpr-

prlslng business men of Maddons Sta¬
tion-are' extending tho Telephonelines from this city to'that point.
"ThO' Kings 'Daughters, will meet at
the-Baptist ¦Church', Fripay afternoon
Htfl o'clock; P. M;'wAU .members arc
earnostly1 reqücsteu'tö'attend.

r. uuj )<< an|T,smw*XH ...

Scochangoili.L O. C. Plemirig&Co.'sÄÜ.1' They have ihit tho prlco of school
books' down ' Wltliiri'1 the reach of al 1.
Call to 8co them rind save your 'money.
Kev. S. C. Todd 48 'stiljl In Ashvillc

and will remain until'thd warm weath-
etbls ovo<\ Ho feels much improved byhis stay in that dolightfdl climate.

Following the Liverpool cotton ex¬
change tho Amorican Kxchanges aro

. warning planters and girniors as to tho
benefits of nico handling and covering
cotton.

Evidence accumulates as to the value
of crimson clover as a forage crop and
fertilizer. Tho sooner sown the bet¬
tor.* To securo a stand uso a common
roller.

Suporvisor Adair is doing good work
with.his county chain g^ang, and the
indications are that tho experiment of
working tho convicts will bo econom¬
ical and give satisfaction. By tho way,
an escape was brought in last week
through tho agoucy of a colored man.

Our merchants aro getting homo
from their Northern tours to the great
murts, and their choice assortments
aro fast arriving. Laurens will bo tho
placo to got good prices for cotton and
to get tho prottiost thiugs in tho world
for inadamo or madomolsollo. Watch
advertisements in our columns.
Homo and Country, ai popular New

York Monthly, has In tho .September
number a clover artlclo treating tho
Dlsponsary Law and its workings in
South Caro'.na. It's author, Is Mr.
John Young Garllngton, formerly of
our city, now of Atlanta, who is rap¬idly acquiring reputation In the liter¬
acy world, as well as in ins profession
.tho law.
At Greenville, Judge Simonton pro-

siding as U. S. Circuit Judge, referred
tho case pf tho constables in the matter
of the raid on the Columbia Club cob¬
blers to a special referee, to take and
report the testimony. Prom the points
referred, it is believed the constables
Will pay tho piper. But Evans will
not lot them sutler so long as there is
a dollar In the dispensary locker.

Grand and Petit Jurors, remember
that Court opens next Monday at 10
A. M. There is no criminal business
of a.sorious nature and It is probable
that tho civil cases will bo called by
Wednesday or Thursday of tho first
week. Tho term lasts two weeks if
there bo business for it. AU tho call*
endars aro light and there is Httlo liti¬
gation among tho - people. Lawyers
aro on half rations

On Thursday last tho select nine of
Prosperity arrived in our city and
wore mot by our hospitable boys. One
game was played on Thursday after¬
noon, followod by two on Friday. Lau-
rous was too strong for tho visitors.
but tho games woro of tho Srst order
and attracted largo intorcst. The
three 'scores were: 10 to 7; (1 to 2 ; !) to
4, favorable to Laurens. Tho Eastern
boys bore their discomfiture in the
best of spirit.

.l 4 I ,

'

Di, Benjamin H. James died at Ciay-
ton, Ala., oh tho lflth of August, 1805.
aged 72 years''" He was a native of
:jLanroPS County, a sou Of John S.James,jfovnici iy a prominent citizen and Sen¬
ator of this county. His: wife was Miss
Martin, of Martin's Depot, a prominent
lady. Dr. Jarnos was a brother of Col.
George S. Bomos, who was killed as
thö Colonel of tho James Battalion.
Mo was related to tho Garlington's,
Farrow's, Anderson's and Hallow's, of
tibia connty, and^was a most genial gen¬tleman and a universal, favorite.
One of our good citizens' on Sulosdaylrist patronized liko a patriot, as ho Is,

that institution yclept the Dispensary;Tt is a euphonious designation of the
place wliero tho oxhllirating waters
aro dispensed. As. ho mountod his
huggy homeward bound ho discharged*his pistol twico, the balls passing in-
convohlontly about, tho city promises.,TJio mayor topk, charge and tho city is
forty, jiollars richer. Wo trust our
young friend will leave his shooting iron
athome onhhj noxt vitdt. Tho sober pub¬lic can excuse tho whiskey, but will
hurdly pass by., the pistol carryingbushier

Mr. Samuel IT. Fleming, of Mount*
vlllo, has In his possession a bale of
cotton grown, ginned and packed bo
fore tho war by his fathor-m-law Mr,
Henry Thomusqn. Tho. binding, of^ tho.bale raspuiglnaUy rono, hut toe-ruts*
cutting the* binding, it WaV* re-Hound
with Iron tics. Tho lint is in a good
state of prosorvatlon. At ono time its
markot valuo was forty cents a pound,and if so sold and put to Interest,
would have yielded to-day'- more than
n thousand dollar:. The bul o will
prQbably.be kept unti&.tt-i* titty yearsohb arid is now attracting 'attention
from Mr, Fleming's neighbor^
Mr. J. N. Swlnk, business managerfor Mr. W. L. Gray on his plantation

on Lhe Eflörao Itlver, killed BörryParks, colored, on Saturday evening,shooting him with a Winchester. It.
L. Henry hold an inquost on Sunday,tho jury returning a vordlct of justi¬fiable homicide. It appears that Parks
had threatened tho life of Mr. Swlnk
and on Parks passing Mr. Hwink ho
concluded Parks was in the not of
carrying out his throat and fired
in solf-dofonco. Mr, Swlnk came to
tho courthouse and surrondercd him¬
self to the BhoritVandou yesterday ap¬plied for bull boford Associate Justice
Popo at Newborry, through N. B. Dial,Esq., his counsel.

Ball wn« allowed In $1,50,0 which was
given and Mr. Swink is at home.

Cross Hill.
We aralnftatkin*cotton factory now-

We are MtfiMT0"* and* if We' have
on hear the ham' or
ems to be the time

wake and ready to
flood.
convention is now
f the questions for
tie is the how cotin-

favor of smaller
many reasons:- political, social,
i and educational reasons hi I in-

m
_.ous _.

ucn us to favor this matter. 1'rom what

,-e«i be>eHi8ilyin//leA^sfactörJlv removed,
I^a^cmjversatlon with a prominent jtydintelligent citizen of Abbeville a'! taw!ICW

Ldayp,,smoo.be,, advanced the, following,uTau wuioh aenma.to.ineot thb djfliehlty.exnetkyo -».Le.* thuoonVentidhdt'to.rfrlne.
tho area of Uuä| CPHntift8, sky fifteen1 or
twenty miles,- ßq#ure,.(n<H rnpro"thantwenty or loss thf.u fifteen tyllye. .Tl'o'ft
lef.acoojmiaaionor.bo. appointed to dt-
yido tlio State mto.ceuutios of t!»o nrd-
per.area, L^tuatbegjo py laying'pOt,
each court house aoftuuty of the proper
area with tho courthouse as1 the .ceniro.
,W,uen.tliiaUidone alLthei balance<>f WO,State- wijl be.unocupiod territory.' Then
bjtsll thetStato bo. divided into counties
of tho proper area, and leave It bp tho
people*ol !¦,<:..:..-;¦ iI'm to [determine thoiocotion of thecpurt/iboueo. W° R.u'.
vanco ithe, idea and leave it to" wiser
locals to work cot thodeliails.1 This planwill loavo such established court houses
intact, und will reimU in paving counties
ol uniform.shopo and area.
There has boon a protracted inci ting

at itathabara JHaptist church for the
past week, also n meeting at the Mot bo-
dist church in this-town. i '.'preach-
ingattho Methodist chdrOh 'was- done
by the pastor, Rev. J. A., Campbell, as-
sislod by-Row S. 1). Vaughan and Rov.
W. Pi Meadows, Presiding Elder of tho
Charleston district.

Mr. Meadows and family aro at Har-
ris' Springs recuperating from tho effects
of oxeossivo heat and mosquito03 in the
citv by tho Hoa. >>

Tho telephone is now in operation to
Harris'/ Springs and we talk, to each
Other as though face to face.
Wo hhvo rebelved a; copy of tho,"Mountvillo Item" published in our sis¬

ter town of Mountville, by Messrp. Ewr
art and (Muck, ft is a handsome, neat
sboQt in its mechanical ipake up, and is
newsy and bright. Wq welcome this
-now-venture in the field of jouralismand most heartily wish it! success.

Mountvillo is moving in tho matter of
an Oil Mill. M
With the cotton factory at Croea Hill

and (he Oil Mill at Mötnitvillo this sec¬
tion will bo well cqiiippbd to consume
tho cotton grown in th's part of tho
county. . ,i
These enterprises present a fine op-portonlty for^investinentJ Oil Mills and

Factories pay fine dividend on their
capital.

P. P. McGownu, Esq., ond Col. L.. W.
Simkins wero in our town afowdayssince on lognl business.

A-Letter From Miss Cuningham.
To tho Hons. J. Tj. M. Irby, A. J.
Smith, J. H. Whartop, R. h.
Henry, and all of [the members
elect of the pendln"; Constitu¬
tional C .¦."ingress:
In addressing this Jotter to you

Upon Equal Riehls f<>r womenv a
subject that is rivetiitig tlio ntton-
tion of all civilized countries, I do
not appear before you us a petition¬
er sueing. for a favor, but as a wom¬
an asking in hot own namo and in
that of many of her sisters simple
justice fpiP herself and thorn.

I appeal to you individually and
collectively, u&, men soon to lend
yourselves to tho high and respon¬sible l u;k. of framing a pew Consti¬
tution for the time-honored State
of South Carolina, of which I am a
small partnttd being; that Id eoti-
slrucüng tliut document, which Is
to boooiJUQ not only u matter of his¬
tory, but u matter of life oj; death
to the g.M 1 character of our State
government, thai you will grant to
women all the privileges and im¬
munities under the law granted to
men.
While all of you may not approveof admitting them as political allies,not one of you can deny or disprove

logically lln-lr legitimate,claim to
such recognition. I hn divine right
of Kings Is not questioned, and the
divine right of women is a fael even
move stubborn and legitimate. It
Is not neecessary for me to enter
Into u long and detailed disserta¬
tion putting forth our reasons for
believing that such is our preroga¬
tive, for it is aa cleartp my mind, as
it is (o all unbiased and unpreju¬
diced thinkers, as the pureether of
heaven upon a cloudless day is fair
to the occult faculties qf oven a lit¬
tle child.

Tliis new Constitution that you
aro to have the supremo gift to
make involves in its composition
not alone Mie integrity of thb men
of our state, but also tho integrityof your mothers and sisters and
wives and daughters, and for them
I earn 'stly request equality undo-
Hied by reservation. II women
cbooso to exorcise their power to.
vote, why should men rofuso them
admission to the polls? In closing
the dotm; of elections again..,! them
the act is overtly unjust and cow¬
ardly. And I Conjure you to freetho men of this Slate from the im¬
putation, und yield to us \vh;it youknow In your heart of hearts Is as
much ours as yours, representation.

In naming the members from
Lauvons I champion them hs fellow
cilissi nn to plead our cause» as" that
County has been the birth place of
my. lulf't'iml nn.cestoi.i, .since the
days oi the Colonies, and as.I pay
taxos within it ? borders, aqd..J'eol.that I h:»v..- lhei:dinO rlghj to a voice
in its affairs as thoio in n oi myfamily who resido within Us limils.

Hospeetfully Submilted,
Pl.OKfDIO CUNINti 11 A.M.

7:1 Bailey St., Asbcvllle, N. o.

Hood's Pills become the favorite ca¬
thartic with every one wherries thorn.
25c. per box.

Atlanta Exposition.
From Laurens to Atlanta and

turn:
Tickets on sale ,Kept. 6th and l,2tll

nml daily from ßojit. löth to Doc. 15th
Inclusive with limit limits until Jan.
7th. 1806.--$0.30
Tickets on salo daily from Sept. 15th

to Dec. 30th, iH!i:>, Inclusive* limited.for
return passage to llfteen days from
dato of sale. 10.86.^ElCKOtsOn sale daily from Sept. löth
to Dec-i-aOth and to be limited for re¬
turn iphssafrc to sevon days from dato
or salc.- frl.-1!.'..

W. J. CltAi«:, C. P. A.
WANTED

rersons' having Farm lands, tracts
for colonies, factory sites or business
locations for salo, either In Laurens or
Abbeville. Counties, to consult thoir
OWÜ Interest and tho uudoreigned hc-foro selling-.

C. I) BARifBDAf.i:,Agt. South^Land lydus. Co.
FOIt SAIdK.- Tho LauroitB BuildingLoan Association otTors for sale onc-hul f

aero of land in Jorsoy with nice
doncp thoroon. In order B closo uptho aiTatrs of tho > Wssotilatlop thisproporty In offored at a sacYllitio.

N. Rj.DiAr;,

4'aL.Ui'¦>'"'**' -r^ »¦ ¦ «*.- ¦ r ¦ ¦

liM'U* itl mIi. *

...¦.>.' / -

W. K. HUNTER, EDITOR.

AU communications for this column
should bo scut to W. K. lluntor,
Laurens, 8. O.dtftUf'TB >;.;.«. Ul tl ..<.1

TEACHERS' COLUMN.

the Constitutional Convention
s,'"Will soon1-"convene, and one of
the great questions that will con¬
front that august body will be thej'yblic School question. . It is n sad
'fjlot thnt South Carolina does less
io' educate her people than anyother State in the Union ; and if
the .Convention docs not labor to
improve the educational interest of
the rotate, it will be derelict in itsirÄfdj /.
Taking the delegation from Lau-

rens ns a sample, and, judging from
the speeches made in the primary'canvass* about all that is expected
to be done is to withdraw public
support fj oili the South Carolina
College and the Citadel Academy,and to allow a taxpayer to say to
what school his taxes shall be ap¬plied ; but If the schools of cut

country ever reach that high stan¬
dard to which they ought to rise,then the State must appropriate an
amount.sufficient to make them at
least creditable, and this can be
done without being opprossive on

any one. If the capitation tax were
made $2.00 for educational pur¬
poses, this would be the best in¬
vestment that a poor man, who has
children to educate, could make.
And if (he two-mill tax was raised
to four mils the property ownet-
would be profited by the invest¬
ment. An educated people make
a government slrong and propertyvaluable.

This increase of the school fund
can be made without oppression on
the tax payer.
With this increase the publicschools can be run eight months

each year instead of three months.
The present public school term is

a farce and a disgrace to one of the
thirteen original colonies.
Any increase of appropriationWould go exclusively to the pay¬ment of teachers' salaried, therefore

incidental expenses of running the
school system would not be in¬
creased.
And besides, if teachers could

secure a term of eight months theycould afford to teach for less per
month than for a three-month
school. Furthermore, if the school
term was extended to eight months
the grade of teachers would be bet¬
ter, for if teachers, could be employ¬ed for that length of time theywould make better preparation for
teaching.
The lack, the only lack, our

school system needs is an appro¬
priation sufficient to make the term
of the public school at least eight
months.
Schools run at the proper*time,

say from the iolh of November to
the 10th of May, then vacate till
about 15th of July, and run till 15thof September, any farmer in the
country who has to work his chil¬
dren can make and gal her a cropand still send Iiis children to school
eight months during the year.Let those who desire to sec our
educational facilities i injiro vedcither write up their methods for
the papers, or write directly to the
delegates of the Convention, for if
the Convention fails to make provi¬
sions to better the schools of the
country it is a settled fact that the
children of the masses in the coun¬

try will never be educated, for, al¬
most, there are no schools exceptin the towns.

A Teaciikh.

Lisbon,
Dr. A. R. Fuller, of Mountvillc, has re¬

turned homo from Atlanta much im¬
proved I am glad to state Tho Doctor's
friends aro all glad to know that ho will
be ablo to enter his Hold of practiceagain.

Mrs. .1. II* Wharton, three daughtersami son, O'jI have boon visiting relatives
.und friends in this community.Mr. J. D. W. Watts, of Chestnut
Ridge section is frequently seen goingdown tho road towards Milton to mee'Oattt. 15. A. What ton to take a fox hunt.
They, always run them in tho groundand occasioitaly catche ölte when Mi
QiUbouse, of Georgia comes acrosa t!ioiRie.
Mr. and Mrs, P>. A. Wharton and

chihlton of While' Plains passed throughhere on their way to Mr. J. D, W.
Wattn last week. Tho Captain joinedM,r. Watts In a other hunt.
Tho young people of thin neighbor¬

hood bad a liice picnic at Harris
Springs last week, which tlioy enjoyedhighly,
Mias Llllie Smith, spout last week atClinton with her h^uJ, MlM MbAtti«Softith.
Mr. Re'ul A'rtdfersÖD'will soÖrji Rompibtohis now house and bore is 11 chance for

.nemo, young oly.
,,4ion. A. J. Smith loft for üolurnbjs,yesterday. Lockout Lisbon our man
\vlll :r t'.uid by US until lH6 iftflt pen IS
gone out of tho dish.
>. W<^ohr^f#rmdFf»'-have commenced to
pick,tho descryjekaple and the good time
tjp coping 1 hope.
The fodder pulling WS b$ep tho orderof tho day for eqiiio tifijc and while tho

weather was good thoy made good u30
of It, and ttil aro about through excuptlatoeom.

I pnased through F.' M. Fuller farm
the other day and have not seen any
tiling to equal it for many a yo«.r. i
never have seen nilSf coi n and more of
il. flO will make enough corn to do him
(or two years to come, whilo hehas other
Holds in proportion, He has what 1 call
a diversified farm, corn, wheat, oils,
peanuts, ohufas, sugartjano, and potatoes
ontl small acreage of cotton. Ho soya he
will havo 2000 pounds of bappn this fall
fattened off lafit years C01 n'3 That looks
liko good tinus are coming and untjl all
.we. phor fanners can do like.viac wo
need .not oxpeol a good time. There il
no oxcupo lor people not uetling along
lu-.tK r than they d 0. Vou can make
corn and raise yoat own meat, I heard
a farmer oriy tho other d »y tbut lie had
kept four he id of mules ni d «r.< hew! of
hogs up on less than lj.. acre of sugar
0AU0 since tho (list day of July last, nud
|)olh mules and lipr.n s wore improving
every day. «0W if this theory, is true,
which u0 doubt, it is why can't all we
poor fariui ivi do better.
Well I hsvn this much to nay wo will

have to changn our politioHor they will
change thehlielVGS. The farmers aro to
blame for their condition.

Fabmkii.

Big lino sample, shoes for men and
ladies at

Davis .v ROFETt;

A Timely Reminder.
Each season forces upon our considera¬
tion its own peculiar perils to health.
Tho advent of fall lindi many reduced
In strength and vigor, poorly propared
to continue the business of life. The
stomach and bowels, tho great high¬
way of animal oconoipy, is especiallyliable to disorder in "tho fall, Tho
norvous system has also sutiered in tho
struggle." Typhoid fever and malaria
in particular iiud in tho fall that com¬
bination of earth, uir and water that
mark this season as especially dangor-
oiis. Tlie falling leaves, tho deeayiug
vegotablcs contribute thoir share of
contamination. Hood's Sarsaparilla
furnishes a most valuable safeguard at
those important points, and should be
used in tho fall before serious sickness
has laid you low.

List of Letters
Remaining in tho Post Office at Lau-

rons, S. C, unolaimed, for tho week
ending Sept. it, 1895:
A.Austin, Miss Rosy L.
II.Boulow, Prank: Bryant. Mayor;Boll, Miss Lovio.
C.Cunningham, Leaco.
F.Fuller, Fred.
G.Goodman, Miss Kmmio.
H.Hondorson, Miss Carrio; Ucrron,

F J.
M.Mickons, Miss Tishio.
R.Rodgcrs, Jim.
W Watts, Hunk.

ron TIIK WKZtK ENDING sneT. 2, 1895.
B.Beeks, l).m'J, colored: Bucheller,
W M.

0.'Cnlfaxeeat, Mr;'Cheek, Miss Maty.
n-Doan, Alfred.
F.Fowler, Miss Anna; Foster, Menry ;

Fallow, Lüde.
G.Oarrott, Zack ; Garrett, Willice.
H.Hill, Cooper cc Bros. ; Iliggins,Mrs Delia; HudgenB, Mrs Moll^e.M.McGowan, Bris; Marshall, Mrs
W Y L.
It.liamage, Netty.
S.Scott, Miss Lydia ; Soymour, Peter;

Swit/.er, Alox.
Persons calling for any of above let¬

ters will please pay. "Thoy arc adver¬
tised." T. B. örews, P. M.

Laurcus City Schools.
Next Session begins Monday, Skpt.

Kith. Cheat) rales of Board and Tui¬
tion. Course of Instruction thorough.
For further information apply for

Catalogue.
J. B. WATKINS,

Superintendent!
Columbia

Female College,
Columbia, S. C.

Full elective and degree cours¬
es. Fifteen Departments ot* In¬
struction. Able Faculty of
Specialists and distinguished
corps of Lecturers. Fall term
begins September -26th. For
further information, apply to
Rky. John A. Rieß,a.m., d.d.,

President.

Static of South Carolina,
County ok Laurkns.

In Court of Common Pleas.
N. B. Dial, 1 Maint iii, against Harrison
Hunter, Defendant.
BY virtue of a Decree in tho above

stated case, 1 will sell at Lauren ; C.
IL, S. C, on Salesday In Octobor
next, being the 7th day of the month,
during the legal hours of sale, in front
of tho Court House door, to the high¬
est bidder, tho following tract of land,
to wit:

All that lot, piece or parcel of laud,
situated in the city of Laurens, County
ami State aforesaid, countalnlng 0:10-
foiU'th of tut Aero, uioro or less, and
bounded on tho North by hands of Jen¬
nings, on the Hast by SI root, on the
South by lands of NV J. Holmes, and
on the West by lands of N. 13. Dial.
Terms of Sale Cash. If terms of

sale aro not complied with, land
will be re-sold <m same <>¦ some
.subsequent Salesday at the risk of the
former purchaser. Purchaser to pay
for papers.

(J. S. MoORA V Y
Sheriff Cj. 0.

Sept. 2, 1895. It

South Carolina College,
Columbia, S. C.

Session begins September 24th. Ton
regular Courses, with Diplomas. Spe¬
cial Courses, with Ccriiticat.es. Board.
$8 a month, Total necessary expenses
for the year (exclusive of travel!in;;.
clothing, and books), from $113 tr $lo3.
Women admitted to all Classes.
For further Information, address the

Prosldont.
James Woodrow.

July 2P, 1805.öt.

.FOR THE.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Wards,/)!*!' malaria. Is a pleasant
and invigorating medicine. Par¬
ticularly effective in tho euro of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nauson,
. ick I'leadachc, Sour Stomach, etc.
A valuable liver regulator. Cor¬
rects all disorders of tho kidneys.
Wonderfully bonofioial in female
complaints. Taken along with
quinine, is an offdctual CUt'O >>"'
chills. A groat appotl/.or when
taken before meals. After meals
ahhi digestion.
In largo 25 cents, 50 cents and

$1 bottles.
Sold wholesale by

The Murray Drug Co.,
Columbia, s. C.

Sept. 21, 1891.ly.

NOTICE
Any person having business with the

County Supervisor. 1 will he in the
office on Monday of each week botwoi n
tho hours 10a. in. to.'t p. m.

I;. P. A l).\IK,
Supervisor of Laurens County, S. C

Latest Decision
By United Statos Judges that wo are

Headquarters and Agents for all lead-
lag brands of

Rye and Corn Whiskey,
Brandies, Wines, Airs
and Beers at Low Prices.

All orders entrusted to us shall ro-

celvo prompt attention.

South Carolina Saloon,
L. Koppel, Manager,

558 Broad, St., Augusta, Ga.
P. S..Sond us a samplo order and

lie convinced Hint our goods are the
cheapest and tho best for the money.

a .. T"

Cut This Out
,flCftlt i '

i-'.f'cri lit it¦

dnl «u» <3

Ü / . fit

and.
lAiste It TP

WE take this method bf giving you an idea of what we keelthe Stationery and School Book line. Unaided and aland more for your benefit than our own (because we would hisold our share at the larger profit) we brought the price of Sch(Books to what they oughtto have been long betöre. We cheaped School Books because we' thought yoii were paying too mucW
not because some one else forced our prices down. The moralstrike you when you thiuk it over.We are vcry_;v£r-te-you want in this or the other departments of our business whiclis that of Druggists and Stationers.

List of Books ano Prices.
readers.

Holmes' Readers adopted as tho s'and-
nrd for tlio State.

Holmes' Now First Reader.$o 16Holmes' Now Second Rcador ?oHo", mos' New Third Reader. 40Holmes' Now Forth Reader. 50Holmes' Now Fifth Header. 7;:
AppletOn's Koadors permitted addtliolr uso to bo continued in tho
Counties now using them uutil
tho County Hoard* order a
change to tho stdhll|\rd.Appletou's First R'öadbr. 18AppletOn's Second Reader. 80Apploton's Third Kondor. '18

Apploton's Fourth Render. 50Appiotnu'u Fourth Reader (intro¬ductory) .'. 50
Applcton'H Fifth Reader. 00

SPELLERS.
Bwiuton's Word Primer. 15Hwiuton's Word Book. IS

C RAMM AUS.
Tarbell's Lessons in Language; No.i. 40Tarbe)Us Lessons lu Language, NO.2. 60

histories.
Hansoll's School History . 00Hansoll's Higher History.si 0o
Montgomery's Keglnners American

Historv. 60
Chapman's History of South Carolina 76

OROGRAPHIES.
Munry's Elomontary Geography_ JjHMunry's Manual of Googrnphy, S. ;*50. edition. . liMattry's Physical Geography. 1 £M

ARITHMETICS. I
Robinson's Now Edttlou ArithmottMwore adopted as tho standard for th«Stute: ¦RobertHon'ri New Kiidimonls of £flArithmetic . flfllUibortson's New Practical Arithtnotlc QSTho following Arithmoties wore pomntItted to ho used where thoy are noTOin use until tho County Hoards order wjchange to tho standard :RObinsou's Rudiments (old edition) 32^! Kobln'SOU's Praetieul (old edition) <>0

ALGEURAS.
WonlWOrth's School Algebra 1 121

DICTIONARIES.
Webster's Dictionaries ado|>ted aa^ thflistandard for the stato:

Webster's Primary DictionaryWebster's Common School DictionaryWebster's 11 Igh School DictionaryWebster's Academic Dictionary 1 6(1
Worchestor's wore permitted to bo used!where now in use until the County]boards order a changoto tho standard :T

Worcester's Primary Dictionary jflWorccHtor's New School Dictionary G0|Worcester's Comprehensive Dictionary 1 OOlWorcester's Academic Dictionary t L2fi|

mm®
Lnurens, S. C, Aug. 26th, 1895.6m

rw "ifTHtfiyTf ii ii 11 milMB

,J. K. PAK It i

Attorney at Law*
Laurens, - South Carolina.
t&<~ Special attention given to the in¬

vestigation of titles and collection of
claims.

IlAMLIN Beattik, President.
P. P. Capers, See'y and Troas.

Julius C. Smith, Vice Pres.
L. W. PAUKER) Manager of Loans.

Piedmont Savings ife
and

^ Investment Co.,
Greenville, S. C.

Assets (over) Ji; 1 2,L000.(H>.

Why pay honso-ront whon with tho
same money in a short while you onn
own your home? Inquire of Lewis W.
Simkins, Esq., or at tho ollleo of the
Company for our loan circular.
We pay ft per cent. Lntcrost on de¬

posits. OlUee in the Rational Bank* of
(Jreenvillo.

South Carolina and Georgia R. R
Passknokr Dbpari mrnt.

Charleston, S. C.,.Muy 26, 1895.
daily.

Lv CluirlersUm 7 20 a ro (i 00 p m
Ar Summervillo 7 60 a m (I 12 p n>

"regnal Is s 28 n m 7 10 p mGeorge'a k 11 n m 7 82 p mBranchville !» 10 a m 8 r> p mRowesville 9 25 a m 8 2ii p m
OrangebUrg a m 8 !¦> p in
St Matthews 0 58am 001pmPort Motto 10 10 a .o <i 17 i> m
Kingville 10 20 a m 20 p mColumbia 11 OS r. m 10 ift p m

Lv Columbia 7 00 a in I on p mAr Kingville 7 l") a ::i -1 -11 p m
Fort Motto 7 57 a m -1 55 p m
st Matthews 8 08am 500pmOrangoburg 8 32 a m 5 27 p ni
Bowcsvillo 8 48 a m ft 12 p mHranchville o 0 ft a m 0 10 p mGeorge's o lft a m o :'4 p m
Fiegnalls 0 öS a m (> 11 p ai
Summerville 10 32 a in 7 18 p mCharleston 11 10 a m » 00 p m

Lv Charleston 7 20 a in 0 00 p mlirai'chvillo o 2'> r. m 815 p mBamberg 9 47 -t in k 40 p mDenmark 0 ft:> a in 8 53 p mBlackvillo 1012,am 0 00pmWillfston 10 27 a ni o 21 p mAlkeh 11 01a ro io 07 p mAr Augusta 11 15 p in 10 60 p in
Lv Augusta o 2"> a in :i .'>o p mAikoil 7 14 a ia ! i2 p in

Willision 7 67 a in 4 40 p m
Blackvillo 8 14 a m 6 00 p m
Denmark 8 28 a m ft 20 p mBamberg 8.4t am 6 20pmllradchvillo 9 20 a m ft 65 p m

Ar Charleston 11 10 a m on p in
Connection via A. 0. L.

Lv Augusta 2 25 p ui
Ar Aikon II 0ft p in
Vr Por\iuark 112 p m
Lv Denmark 0 10 a m
Ar Aikon 7 1!) :i n*
Ac YagllSla 00 a m

daily bxckpt sunday.
Lv Caraden <s ft") a in 2 2ft p mCamden June 9 50 a m .'! 55 p m
Ar Kingville 10 20 a m 4 .'{"> p m
Lv Kingville io 86 a ni ooo a in

Oafndon Jun 11 io a m (I 40 a m
Oamdou 12 05 p m S lft a in

Connections.Clyde Line, Charleston,
Southern Railway, Columbia.
Connection to and from Atlanta with

through Sleeper.
E. S. BOWKN,
Gen'l Manager.

L A. Embiisom, Traffic Manager.
General 0111063. Oh udCston 8. 0.

A Hen, ion Stockholders.
It was resolved at a mooting of the

Directors of the Laurens Cotton Mill
held Aug. 21th. 1895, to call a mootingof the Stockholders of tin; Mill for tho
purpose of Increasing the capital stock
i.f the Mill from Two Hundred Tho
and Dollars to Three Hundred and
l-'ifty Thousand Dollars.
Notice is hereby given that a meet-

iiif; of the Stockholders will be held in
the ollloc of N. IL Dial at Laurens OH
Oct. 1st.. 1805, at 10 o'clock, a. in., to
consider the propriety of making the
naid increase.

\V. IS. LUCAS,
I 'resident.

j. P. Simpson, Sec y of Board.
Aug. 21, 1805 .It.

Life made easy by riding one of those
special Dieyelos, wo aro making a run
on at '<ii().bo. Compare It with any106,00 wheel on t he murkot.

S. M. & E. II. WlLKKS & Co.

-

ijinvf" Jon- mm\ um
Tu small or large lots. If s?without delay description and price7"Hartwoll M. Ayor, Kditor of the State 1

Hand-Hock, Charleston, S. C. State iwhether there is water power and how
great; or minerals on the hind: wheth» I
or there is a railroad or navigablestroain near. A special foaturo ..will he made, of lands for salo inthe State, and from the widespread at¬tention the hook is even now attract¬ing there is every chance for reachinga customer through it.

HAKTWBTjEi M". AVBit,Kditor State liand-Book, «

Charleston, S. 0.

A Few
Special

(«) llnrgnius.

Jit Kast IHack

lie "'JH
Wo Handle. g Silk Mitts for

Dry coons. 1 10 cont8 ¦»*
r, % 1

,. *D» pair.Notions, ^ ^ 1I
... ./ Needles,Shoes. O .

Harness,

Saddle.-,

^ . Pins and

m i*. Fans 1 eentr
¦HI '~

2* Laco curtainsGlassWaro, fed) ^
A,. * for 48c pr.Tin W are. lOS rf> .

*J Men's ShirtsChina Ware, ££|
iTlB

Crockery hSL§ pq
... fc* * .Men's SocksWare, ^

Stoves and
' « f0P 1 ccnt8-

....
* i Knitting Cot-Furnituro, ^ B

W
.-2

ton 1» c. lb.

Harness and

Snotties at '¦^m
Cost.

.). C. Burns,Assistant Manager.!?¦>/ Travnham & Dial's Sun IJloek.

tm" TYPEWRITERS,
gktt* MIMEOGRAPHS,
a^r phonographs,

fBkT BICYCLES,
jffjfiT* SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installments.
New Machines traded for old

ones. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

shop.
Gonzales & Withers,

Columbia, s. C.

UOTICB!
A LL-road overseers must order

out tba hands on their respectiverends and have each road worked
an the law requires, and to have nil
loose rock, flutnks und rooln taken
out of the road, and to have each
road widened from 16 to 20 feet, 1»
tho 15th of September, 1805.

R. P. ADA IK,
Supervinor i.. c.

* July 18.3(1.tf.


